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tJfif! JvCY S"Lyng
on Thorns" Thla Hindu Form of Penitential

X8mwE3&3mf'M?& ' WKl Self-Tortu- re Is Very Ancient and Was ImportedPK1K? wWtM Into the West by Saint Benedict.

Showing an Age Patient Wha Has
Held Mia Arm Upright fer So
Lang- - That It Remains, Withered
and Jaintlesa, in That Position
Hindu Beggars Accomplish the
Same. Result ay Supporting the
Arm an a Cunningly Devised
licet.

V

Ta the Right The Penitent's
Hands Have Bee Kept Se Long
in This Paattlen That They Are
Paralysed and Useless.

By Mme. Lina Cavalieri,
Tha Mat FamUa Living Baauty.

EAUTY is bet by enemies.B It is not enough, to havo
-- geod features. Thoy must be

cared for and protected against their
foes. It is curious but true that
there Is always a tendoncy away
from beauty. We must lead beauty
back, as it were, into right paths.

The Last Straw.
With a look of extreme disgust on

face, old Farmer ailci looked outJtpm the train on the ouuklrti of
London, which he was visiting for thetint time.

Neither did he approre ot the ap-
pearance of a lady who had got jt0the carriage a few stations back, and,altogether, he waa In a very grumpy
state or mind.

As,thetrain neared the terminus Itpawed a factory of some sort whichseat ap appalling and altogether
overpowering odor in at the carriage
window.

The farmer who had been observ-ing the crowded building on eitheraide of the line, turned sharply round
and behold the idy holding a smell

Jng-bott- le to her nose. This waa too
muthl With his face muffled la anenormous red handkerchief, he leant8voa to .her.

"Madam." he shouted, choking with
wrath. and the vtriell from the factory
"for goodness' sake-pu- t the cork back
In .that . bottle again!"

GrMdmotker'g Will.
. '"Well old fellow, I hear that your
grandmother Is dead."

"Y. she died yesterday," replied
theaM fellow, comewhat aadly. "itway of tus world.' We must
'll.'d-t- some time, and the old lady
was well advanced In years."''
'"She left a win and. testament r
"Oh. yea. she left a wlll-a- nt testa-

ment," attll more sadly.rn weru always a favorite of
Vera, Tour name waa, mentioned, of
cewMt"'"." he replied, and the tears

te.atream down his cheeks, "mv
vm mentioned, I'm to have the
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pictures on this page,
THE forms of self-tortur-

of Uio flesh," as
practised by East Indian yogis and
fakirs, and tho descriptive artlclo
accompanying thorn, by tho Rev. W.
M. Zumbro, form tho leading fenturo
In tho Docombcr number of tho Na-

tional Geographic Magazine
Illustrations of this curious relig-

ious custom which is abusod for
gain by boggars and "fakirs" in'
India aro familiar to most persons
In connection with descriptions, of
life In that strango land whoso
scones and characters, entering Into
tho best work of Rudyard Kipling,
mado that author famous.

Tho occasion for thoso subjections
of tho body to all sorts of tortures-b- y

actual religious devotees Is con-

cisely described by Mr. Zumbro In
thoio words:

'MIoavon Is established on tho air,
tho air on tho earth, tho earth on the
wators, tho waters on truth, tho truth
on tho myatle loro (of tho sacrifices)
and that on Tapas (penanco or

Thero Is no doubt that tho "holy
men" of tho East practlso those tor-
tures of their own bodies, and for
tho reason just quoted. Thero also
is no doubt that they aro greatly out-
numbered by tho "fakirs," who cult!-vat- o

tho ability to boar tho eamo

a4?MMBiBri1

For example, the nosoi You aro
blessed with a straight ono, per-
fectly proportioned in Us relation to
the face. Very well, but thero 1b no
certainty that all will remain very
wall. Tho noso must have its cate
as scrupulous as that the good gar-den- er

gives to his garden. I repeat
that thero is always a vexing ten-
dency away from beauty. This is
manifest in the nose, which Is, in tho
matter ot its beauty, no more sta-
tionary than pleasant states ot life.
If your noso is straight and delicate,
Its tendoncy, especially as you grow
older, Is to grow too thin and Bharp.
It It is dollehTully retrousse inyouth It soon inhnlfests a spread-Ju- g

motive. It 13 your task to cor-ro- ot

these habits of tho most promi-ne- at

feature. Pinching is good fortho noso If It ba very doiicately
cone.

Tho ndso will not bear hard usage.
The node that is "mauled" grows
permanently rod and coarse Many a
mother gives her child an
nose by her use of tho handkerchiof.
Pinch the point lighUy, but ofton, ifyour noso bo broadening at thepoint. If it be broad at the bridge
tho flesh can bo delicately coaxed
downward by the same slight but
persistent pinching, if the nose is
obstinately broad the most drastic
remedy Is the nose clamp. Expen-
sive ones ore manufactured in Paris
and this country, constructed ot
metal and lined with velvet. But a
very good and cheap household sub-
stitute (s the clothespin. Press this
upon the nose often, but do not leavo
it long, lest it Inflame and redden
the feature. If the nose be too
small specialists have improved tho
contour of tho face by massaging
the cheek so that they be-
come firmer and smaller in the
region ot the nose, thus thrusting
the nose more into relief.

Besides Us tendency to slowly
alter its shape the nose has tbreo
cUaf taealea. Tkey are glistening,
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Self-Inflict- ed Religious Punishment
Which Include Being Buried Alive,

Living on Beds of Thorns and Wires,
Being Strung from

Poles Hooks
Through the Muscles

of the Back-A- ll to Gain
"Perfect Peace"

sort of fatigue and pain for purposes
of gain.

Whlchovor tho motive, several
favorlto forms of this "mortlnca-tlo- n

of tho flesh make the simulated
ulcers, consumptlvo coughs, para-lyzo- d

limbs and club feet of East
SIdo New York professional beg-
gars mero child's play.

Neither aro thoso cxcocdlngly
painful forms of penance confined
to tho mysterious East. Tho peni-
tential act ot lying nearly nude
upon thorns, for example torture
by thorne being regarded as particu-
larly efficacious was Imported into
tho West by St. Benedict, founder
of Occidental monasticlsm. This
was his own favorlto form of
penance.

In India tho highest form of holi-
ness is inseparable from tho com-plote- st

possible asceticism all the
desires of Nature and the flesh must
be subdued. Starvation to tho point
of death Is not enough; tho body
must bo subjected systematically to
all tho pain It is able to endure and
retain llfo.

Upon occasions of great religious
gt thorlngs where pilgrims congre-
gate by tens of thousands fanatic
religionists vlo with ono another In
demonstrations ot tholr ability to
enduro self-tortur- As tangles ot
natural thorns aro not always avail-
able, tho Indian ascetics havo In-

vented a BiibBtltuto even moro cruel.
This Is a portablo' "bed of thorns."
composed of a surfaco thickly
stuffed with Bharpenod iron spikes.

The penitent, nearly nude,
strotches out his body on these
sharp points and llos thus for hours
at a time, "acquiring merit" and
holiness, and gaining the admira-
tion of all beholders. Tho fact Is,
that the spikes aro driven so closely
together that the "weight ot the body
h well distributed, and the punc-
tures, therefore, rarely more than
skin deep. Moreover, especially in
tho caso of the fakirs, the heavy
wolght ot the upper part of the body
Is hold off tho "thornB" by a sort of
wooden pillow placed under tho
ahoulders.

All of tho "thorn" forms of self-tortu-

aro derived from the legend
of Btshma, whoso entire body was
ponotrated by the arrows of the
enemy. But when ho toppled from
his chariot he was upheld from tho
ground by tho arrows, so that ho
lay on a couch of dnrtB. The early
Christian adaptation ot this method
ot doing penanco, ot course, was

My Secrets Beauty-o- u Improve Your Nose--By Mme. Lina Cavalier
unbecoming redness; blackhoads
and long, obtruslvo hairs.

of the nose can be traced
usually to one ot two bad habltB
elthor that of wearing clothes too
tight or overlndulgenco in rich
food or strong drink. Change your
habits or eating and dressln-- and
you should not bo long by
rodness ot the nose. Occasionally
It Is a symptom ot oversenslttveness
of tho tiny blood vessels in tho nose.
In that caso batho tho noso often
wl(h a piece of llnon or absorbent
cotton dipped Into borax water mado
as follows:

Water 1 pint
Pulverized borax 'A oz.
1 teaspoonful of eau de cologne.
If the redness Is caused by

pressing a half lemon
It should after a few applications re-
duce Its redundant color.

Li

by

derived from the crown of thorns
placed on the brow of our Saviour.

Tho East Indian ascotic usually
accompanies his profound contem-
plation upon holy matters by some
form ot A fa-
vorlto practlso Is to sit on the
ground for days, weeks and months,
holding ono arm high in the air.
To be really successful In this act
of dovotion tho arm must be so
held until it withers, Its joints stiffen,
and it can never again be held
otherwise.

accomplish this with tho
aid ot a cunning mechanism which
supports the arm In tho desired po-

sition until it atrophies and will re-
main thero ot necessity. Tho suc-
cessful performance of this feat
produces another much-desire- d re-

sult; the nails ot tho upraised hand
grow to an enormous length, curv-
ing, and frequently embedding tholr
points In the palm.

A profoundly admired variation of
this act of ponltential self-tortur- o

Is accomplished when the devotee
appoars on a holy pilgrimage wltn
both hands, palms together, In the

of prayer, behind his head,
held permanently in that position
by their paralyzed ' muscles and

Joints.
To submit oneself to remaining

burled allvo for weeks at a time
U regarded as an admirable act of
penanco on the part of those who
shrink from actual mutilations or
the flesh. It is that the
body, in a standing position, shall
be enveloped In tho earth, all but
the mouth and nostrils. Food, drink
and air can be taken, but in other
respects the body might as well be
h. the grave.

The Ingenuity of these East In-dln- n

ascetics Is taxed to find forms
ot self-tortu- more difficult to en-
dure than the old ones. Young and
lusty penitents slash themselves
with knives in a most horrible fash-Io-

Others have strong Iron hooks
thrust tho skin and under
the broad muscles ot the back, and
allow their bodies to be thus sus-
pended in midair upon poles for
hours at a time, all the weight be-
ing borne by the muscles grappled
jy the hooks.

Dovotces are seen parading
tho streets holding aloft in

their bare hands earthen vessels
filled with live coals. Others sit all
day In the fierce glare of an almost

i
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burn, against
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Yet another remedy Is to bathe It
often In hot water. If the nose has
the mirror-lik-e habit of shining bathe
It every night with camphor water.
Cornmeat should be used Instead of
soap.

Blackheads will not appear it you
"Will

red
darkened
vinegar. they are softened
gently press out, a
applied sldowlse. To prevent the

rudely opened to force out
tho contonts a little alcohol
each pore to closo Remember

blackheads means en-
larged tho cure
as ugly as the remedy. So prevent
the blackheads keeping the skin
tree from dust To do this moke

"The Bed of ThornB" Sitting and
Lying Upon the Points of In
numerable Iron Spikes Is Con-
sidered Very Efficacious- in
Subduing Earthly Desires.

tropical sun, surrounded by blazing
fires. Still others lie at length
upon tho ground and roll over and
over until they have in this way
accomplished the circuit of some
holy temple or tomb.

Women, and even babies, are not
exempt from these practises. Chil-
dren of one and two years of age
are frequently seen lying naked in
a bed of sharp thorns. The child
that makes tho least objection to
this kind of treatment is marked
for exceptional holiness In Us adult
existence.

Hindu ascetics tako a very prac-
tical view ot the valuo of theso tor-
tures theyvpractlse upon themselves.
Thoy regard them In the light ot
"making deposits in tho Bank of
Heaven. By degrees an enormous
credit is accumulated, which enables
tho depositor to draw the amount
of his savings without fear of his
drafts refused payment. The
power thus gained by weak mortals
Is so enormous that as well
as men are equally at the mercy ot
theso all but omnipotent ascetics."

Thus, not tho Rockefellers
oi India are able to entirely crush
aud subjugate even the poorest and
most miserable Inhabitant who has
the fortitude to hold his arm up In
the air until it is withered and
pnralyzed and stays thero of Its
own accord.

to
your face baths two-fol- ones. First
remove the dust by bathing tho face
in cold cream or oil and removing
the dust It collects with cotton or
cloth. Then batho it in warm water,

Beauty Questions Answered
are careful to remove tho dust thor- - O. J. inaulres: you kindly
oughly from the face at night It you advise mo what would bo good to
havo neglected this and permIttodwhlten hands in Summer and Win-th- o

pores to become choked and terl My hands are always and
apply cloths heated In my nose Is never white."

When
them with needle

pores thus
pat upon

It.
that negloct of

pores and Is almost

by

being

gods

oven

For the hands try the varlouB
remedies that follow and see which
more speedily bleaches the hands.
Then keep to

Sir drops of tincture of benzoin
to a bowlful of tepid water In which
you wash your hands.

Six drops ot liquid ammonia to the
same quantity of water.

Halt a teaspoonful ot lemon Juice
In tho same quantity ot water.

"The nose clamp for a too bread ndse can he "Pinch very lightly the end of the nose to correct
improvised from a clothes pfn." a spreading tip."

Copyright, 10X4. by the Star Company. Britain Rights Reserved.
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using almond meal or oatmeal in-

stead of soap. J)asH cool, not cold,
water on the face after Its. bath, nut
not so roughly as to cause you to
"thako faces" and so make wrinkles.

After drying the hands use this
lotion.

Glycerine 1 oz.
Lemon Juice 1 oz.
Rub these thoroughly into 'the

hands.
A red nose, according to most

medical authorities. Is a sign ot In-

digestion. It means that waste mat-
ter Is being retained In the system
and. is poisoning It, as tho water
from a green scum-covere- d swamp
poisons the fresh, clean water with
which it mingles. In a few weeks
plain food, much water drinking and
out-of-do- exercise should cause tho
flush to fade from your nose. I need
hardly say to such an intelligent girl
as Q. J. seems to be that alcoholism
causes the noso to redden. '

A. J. O. writes:' "Is there anything
you can recommend tor removing
superfluous hair from my arms?
Even it It only removes it tor a
while, as my arms are simply cov-
ered with hair and it prevents my
wearing short sleeves."

Observant.
"Be observant, my .son. said Willie's

father, "Cultivate the habit or seeing
and you will be a successful man."

"Yes." added his uncle. "Don't .go
through the world blindly. Learn to
use your eyes."

boya who are observing
know a great deal more then thoie
who are not," bla aunt put la.

Wllito took thla advice to heart.
Next day he Informed bis mother

that he had been observing things.
"Uncle's got a bottle of whiskey

hidden In his trunk." he said; "Aunt
Jane's got an extra set of teeth In her
drawer, and father's got a pack of
cards behind the books In his desk!"

"The little sneak t-- exclaimed the
members of the family Indicated

S3

Here a Devotee Is Having
Iron Hooks Thrust Un-
der the Muscles of His
Back, to Sustain His
Weight When Swang
High on a Pole.

To the. Left "Large. De-
posits in the Bank ' of
Heaven" Are Made by Re-
maining Buried to the
Mouth for Weeks ' at a
Time.

Bathe your arms every night and
morning In peroxide of hydrogen.
This will bleach the .hair and weaken
It. Eventually it should so weaken
the roots that the hair will fall. Un-

less your hair Is of unusually sturdy
constitution It will not resist persist-
ent treatment of this kind.

Almost Human.
There was only one possible ex-

planation. Hither Bill., the butcher
boy, had not a nodding acquaintance
with the elementary laws of horse-
manship, or else the horse was a reg-
ular brute.

With its ears well back, it would
trot along for a few" yards andti dead; thnii, without any warning,
start off again, only to stop once
inoru a littlo further on. The wretched
BUI. having had two solid hour of
this, was almost delirious.

"Hallo, my boy," cried out an Inter-
ested spectator. "What do you keep
pulling that horse up for? Are you
scared of It?"

. 'Scared of It pullln' It up?" ed

the almost tearful youth.
"Whatchcr take me fori"

"Well, something's wrong with the
horse." persisted the etranger.

"You're right there." said Billheartily. 'But I ain't got nothlu' to
do with It Truth is, the beast Is
so afraid that I shall say 'Whoal' and
he won'.t hear me and he keeps atop-pi- n'

to listen! Seer

Tommy's Invitation.
Little Willie wanted a birthday

party, to which his mother consented,
provided he asked his little friend
Tommy. The boys had had trpuble.
but. rather than not have the party,
Willie promised his mother to invite
Tommy.

On the evening of the party; when
all the amall guests had arrived ex-
cept Tommy, tfie motutir became sus-
piciously and sought her son.

"Willie," she said, "did you Invite
Tommy to your party

"Yes. mother."
And did be say he would netcomer

"No," explained Willie. "I Invite
him all t. but I dared him as)
come."


